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V Ol. X LVII, N O. 17

ARDMORE and .RYN MAWI, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1951

PRICE 15 CINTS

Teachers' Loyalty Oath Presented to State Senate
�

,

V. Dean Says India E.M. W. Tillyard

Bachrach

Needs Food, Unity

On Limitations

&Industrialization

Of Loyalty Bill
Freedoms Of Thought
And Speech
A1fected

Various Units Convey
Living Poetry
To Us

Introducing E. M. W. Tillyartf'
.
Monday evening"� lecturer, Hr.

Common Room: Monday, March

19, 7:15 P.M.

Notes Effects
In Shakespeare

A mals

was held in the Common Room,

Sprague commen� that he ......

mallked by ". com.binatioD of two

where Mr. Bachrach dl8Culllled the
general effects of the Loyalty Bill
presented to the Pennsylvania SeD
ate.

To begin, IMr. Tillyarei llropo!ied

Read to Deliver
Webster Lecture
Conte,.. Read, profeuor of hl._
tory at the UnlYeraity of Pennl,l...nia, ,..111 deUyu the Mallory
Whiting Webeter Memorial lec4
ture on Monda" April 9, In Good4
hart Hatl. Mr. Read gave the first
Webster Leeture at Bryn Mawr
College in 1926 on the subject
"Good Queen Beas."

Nason States Good Will and Common
Sense Necessary at ICG Conference
The Boutheaatem Rea10nal ConferenC'll of the Intercolleriate Conlerence on Governmant was held
Mareh 1'1 at Swarthmore College.
The delegates to the mock Con«reasional seaston were instructed
by Mr. John Nason, President of
Swarthmore College, In an addre:se
entitled ''What are the luwortant
faluel 'Feeilll' Congreu Too.y?"
Mr. Nuon Itated clearly, betore coine into speej.f')C illoes, his
tee1inp on runnlnl. "We ha'Ye
reached the point where we annot
solve our proble1Dl by good wU1
We haft
and commop aenae
.

.

.

•

no other way except by military
means." Should the President
then have the :power to send
troops to iEurope or commi t them
in the so-caUed danger point areas.
If so, would this power be oonstltutiona1? The Hoover poeition,
declared Mr. Nason, is "national
suicide." He believ.. we ahould
oppose the Soviet Union on tbe
linea that are now drawn.
Two resolutions neently Inuoduced into CoJ1:lT9!S woold have
the effect of bindlnr the world
closer together perhaps elimlnateo.UnDfld R Pare 5, CoL 1

Frida" March 24.
eatJon
Sprinr ...
1aet d.....

It Is particularly appropriate
therefore that, since he is retiring soon, he should again be the
Webster lecturer this year. His
topic is "The MonltrollS Regiment
of Womenn-a tiUe derived from a
pamphlet by John Knox ailed
Coatinued on ra,e 2, Col. ,

be&iJ1l after

MOIIda1, April 2.
Students return to eollege in
time for their first clueea.
Taeeda" April S.
Wedaeadar. April 4.
1:30 p. m. Gennart Club, Common Room.
'Ihaf'ldar, April 5
4;38 p. m. Alliance meeting,
Common Room.
Frldar, April •.
9M p. • IRc..NSA dance,
Gym.
S.,.rda1, April 1.
8:30 p.. .... The .Meidl and Por
ters will present Cole Porter'.
Coatinaeel on Pa,e 6, CoL 4
•

writer, but only

what the eritle

thinks the poem aboukl

aa,.

Mr. Tillyard laid he would 'tick
to his subject, and would not tell
us how to read Shakespeare.

should not be taken- for granted
t.hat everyone understandl every4
thing about Sbake!peaN'e plays.
Mr. Tillyard cited a bet Ie made
that someone would retain, yeat's
.Iter reading the 'Plays, only "tag"
phrases.
Breaking the Writings into six
"units", he luggested, wa. a good
way to see how the end effect was
accomplished. The word itself is
the fint unit. 'nte second unit is
tbe phrase. Theae phrasel, which
we convert Into our own Idloma,
aften do not mean the Mme thing.
ContinuM on Pa,e Z. Cot 2

Helen Hill Miller Addresses Grads.,
Considers Important U.S. Problems
Mn. HeJen Hili MlUer, Washing4
ton correspondent for Newlweek,
.poke to a JToup of eraduate riudents In the DeaDery Wedn8lday.
Miss IMeBride, In an infonnal Introduc ort, said that when Mn.
Miller came on h8l' quarter-yearly
visit. aa Alumnae Director of the
Colleee, everyone wanted to know
what was happenin, In Washington.
Mra. MiUe.r answered that she
WaJ lure there were que_Ions, but
first, as a backcround, ,he would
dfItCribe brlany the moat important 'Problema I.. the capital today.

ll

It.

The fact that the country ii, 10 t o
speak, i n "World War Two aDd a
Half" means that decl.lonl mUJt
be made which ne different from
those for war or peaea.
The main factor-the Nlallon 01
tbe United States and the free
world to RU8lia-inftuences mUl4
tary, economic, and diplomatic po14
icy. The war in Korta, technically
s police action, may prO't'e to be a
fairly inerpe.ftlive Pearl Harbor."
We have a current atomic huur
ance that may have kept lbiDp
(rom being wone than they are,
Continaed on Pa,e Z, CoL 1

/

, •••

)'Mcpeelpni' Cast
' I"" Club
B'V*' q.ss

Milkr OiIplay. Facetl
01 W..laln6fOn froubW
_...
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Two

Merion Entertains HiMorima Read Leeture.
of Scotl
DuringOpenHous e On Mary Queen
Cootlao,d f... P.,. 1

bJ a.rta Mavier, 'N
twice eonfoUDder II
t..1� i'r:I4ay nJpt, iJlerien Rall Firat BJqt of tile
deac.riptton for u.. Md eDOtkw Opq. tH01lll. t.mta� tM
....trou
•

Deadline Apr. 4th
�rould P •
0n I"�
nze

hut u VUIlnv BUlh ·11, it i. •
"CoafUl I.
Trulpet Apiut.
Tbe·1I6J. Xatherine FolJertoD.
wutI. aPantap.. iWe will ... the plrfeet
......
. t. of o.ro.ad Prbe 90ntat ia open un
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to ...uml • new .posture. IDa 'L.II
'
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._.
....
.., .eI e....
.1.1"
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...
handed i n to the Alumnae omet ill.
eco�.ie .ttentloa il centered on Kilhap foDOWI mlahap untU It but aUNts .arrived from all over of &ota aDd Bloody .1'7. Th e the DeaDery by tbM date. Tb.
_Jementinl' the North Atlantic 1Jould take • Who'l Who to tell t.he eampul. Tbe e
..
ninl' It&rted phral. in it whieh ..Id that
be judred by .. oom,..
·'to eontest will
la
and
Ik
to
utllise .Euro�
Pact
n
W.hO'1 wbo; when, where, and why. about nine •nd was irivin .. DflV promote .'''oman to bear rule·
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i. whie_ will
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Qu
to God
I
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x per dared pJeton. Prof..or f1f Eoctlsb, I1id
be contatMd aDd" in EbI'I Ih on
n
th that Kno
E1
kept out of "ital .Nd neb .. n.r Worbhop by the Clultee dropped In.
Elinor Parker, urn. Chairman.
emit • "lecoDd blu t of the tramv.u'b
be ...nUal �
Musk: was provided by botIJ the
fran, whoM 011 would
AnnOWlCe:ment of the prue-winner
F.ther Smith, '51, ta direct:fnc record player In the Ibow-eiM aDd pet". IIr. Read'1 talk will eenter
if ROllia were to k-r Europe rollbe made on KlY Day.
will
1'J Queen of Soota.
u, the piano b& the !rent MIl, aDd re- around ...
,...., dy DoIIter, '<8
tq. However. CCUltabl.ateri\ meaDS tha play, � �__
lRulea for tbe coDtest. whlcbt.
r. The cut ia .. rrelhment4 01 atncw ale and 11mIn 19%5 Mr. Read completed hi.
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follow
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.P. Oliver bo
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Towards the end of the eve- He is .t prel ent wri�. book on of the followina categoriel: narra
• •n refleet the probll!lDll of
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F.ther-In-law
.. .. . . .. .V. Reel ning, the teene lhifted fn:Jm the Lord Burlelch .nd the JK)Ucy of
the "'half w.r". Controll would be
ave; informal elsay (excludlnl:'
.. .
Cyllndrua
.. . .. .. .P. Aueh Ihow-c
poI.ible in a cleftnite war, but "one
... to the froot 'hall, wbere Queen Ellu beth. and in Decem. eritical p.pen .nd formal �llay.);.;
Doctor
.
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L
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produetive IYltem is ita ftemlltty". upo'" whlcb U. S. capaeity to
be .n eff«tlw ar.enll depende.
••ed By TiUyard
Too Itrict eontroll It pruent
ConUnueci fro.. P..... I
would freece produetion into rlrtdtty. Th. ttrueture of the defense that they mean Sn eontext. Here
.
•ffort hal ItUl to be wo.ril.:ed onj tt again, Mr. Tilly&rd eited .everal
w
mot
be a balanet bet ee n dllfer- examp'lel wbere "the richnea.s of
ent aecmente f1l the economy.
i mpU�tioJ) iI altonishinl''' and
Ran a-rcee
"tbe unique collocltion dSlee anIn thil haltJftr there it • plDCb .IYlis".
on .raw materiall rather than proGoing on to tMi next unJt, leVauction capacity. wbieb had led to eral lin.I, he .bowed bow the worda
ptie. riMs and • lUl'eb for re- .. they were put topther. lupply
"W"CU in uoder-deve1oped are... -the re ader Wlth e "whole el..... of
Th
too , it th• IUPp I., 0f CODlum- fee1In...", wb ether read
context
�n pod decreuee, the _treeted or applied to lsoll ted tnltanee..
.
ch'Ulan will eomplakt u 'he would Shakllpeare used the drama u hli
not In time 01 total war.
commentary, but " it turns out th.t
Nor moat Amerlca'. two-pariJ' "h
, at be baa to uy withci1'&WI
l)'Item and politics to
be overJook� lOme attention from the "e'ilde."
ed. At 'Pret.nt there II the im.- Protllema .riM from applytnc ..vtoNal" foreirn .policy Iplit ill the eNt linea to I altuation oth.r thAn
_
-I'
the one for whi eh Sbaket:p8&l'8 UMI
Zt-ulJliea.n
..
. . ..,., .nd the DellI0th�t since lOme of "the mOlt
crata hu
• • 1.11 notieeable dII•. thrilling .peechel are quite undeacree meut on domenle tuue
LI from tbeIr context."
There leeml to be unlrum
__
-, Ity on tac_.
lrIovl.nc to the nut e1USific.tlOD)
the 1962 el�t:lon q\Mllltion, tho\1&'b,
Mr.
TUJyard tbought that the
J(n. �U1er uJd. empbaiiaiDc the
for rAftnWN__
I
b lI'8rlea
--,
.... the mOlt 1mportant
seene .-a L_
lva£..... . of bet
unit. &h
••peare'l IneonalltenhOlW' v .. . elndklate.
• an....r to t h e unt
quest
�
Ion eles
' .n up.
I'n edL
uy tbe fset tb.t
'.'0.
from tbe .udience, Ibe uJd Mr. he wrote In lCenel, .nd sometime.
P.ul Doualu' candldac,. would be never ·bothered to relate them. Mr.
beine impreued
affected by 'lb. likelihood of IUp- Tilly.rd recounted
port from Tr uman, who is �ot ex- by i.alated K en"" inltead of the
pe.et.d to Melr. r&-nomlnltion. But whole pl.y, .nd tr aeed tbll tenboth parties. if they think it II the deney to the Victori.nl. linee they
priee of lueee... m.y CbOOM a cut up KeDe S 10 that "they _toad
out !prepoaterolUly".
Hamlet. for
popular perlon.
"
. a.libllIty of rid- example...s 1 Iheer luece.saion of
ConurniftC the p
dill&' RU laia of itl 'Present power, teenel. is lupreme".
lin. Miller said. "Mortality ltaTJle play itself h the Aftb unlt
tt.tle.a will one day catcb up with -one intenaely complie.ted .by difStalin", but Lenin'l death was fering critical viewl of the end efThe non4.eademle reader
w..thered by the Soviet IYltem.. fec!t.
There tl, bawever. _ po..DlUlty of riab • fund.m.ntally wrona deci.
• break with other eountriel. or lion or "rtviD.e bJl heart to a chim..nd on tb
�OOIInl' I l
e.en of • ebaDJ'l wroU.Jh t if tb. er• " I n _L
e
.
W..t eeuel to be On tb. defeQbu il o� aom1!ODe' views. All be
I" and UPNSHS ita policy � do
11 acne with aitlca. on the
throuch Ide.a &I well as throucb poiDts of poetic ·PPNClatiOn. Hr.
Tillyard OelieYe:a that "Shakel'Weapou.
The dleeuuton tamed ....
. to pure'l .rchitectonle PO"" WII .t
tn
tu
raw ma
ial Noriqea .nd upon one time better than hll eneu•
1._t ...'L._ pla a
n . but •
their .trect OIl the trade and expo rt tio"
Wla
wnI .,
y " were
p10nned ... w bol..
01.
'l1oo
....
..
of
war
.___
.- . .... .........
.utbor-ComperatIYely ..." 10 the lui
.
Ity 1a_lbI.. bal tho UDitod un�tbal of reprdlnc. -.. of
8tatel. Fraae.e uu:I the United play..... .pllnned aequeDee. Thil ,
&J.aadom haTe • croap to diseu.. too. il eompliea.ted by eri tka' ad'rice. U T. S. Eliot "bids a eomeo�t..
6 __
# Iho-t--.JL qatltlOD ... Riled .bout pere a whoJe tequeDCe with whole
Pf'IP&Atlon fO'! 'WI!' wtihoot dnrel- aequeneea of Dante'l Interno, he
.... . ....r.. ._tallty." The dan- d n't CO into detaU l " Downer,
�
.., lin. Killer felt, Wit in- impa- Mr. TiIlyard ACTMI that th. IetSaee .atOn, the .Ame:Joie&n peopl. qoenee Mould eou.nt for mDCh
wtUt aD dort of undetermined more than it doel. "Total ITUP
w1Uch tbtT will .ret tired mult nmein something of en
�
f!6 --hiD&' qcNM t
.... .. tellltea ideal." ....t II .nd wiaa t ....... be
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accompanied the variety of volees.
T hey rmdered neh old cfA'forlte
lOop &II "1Ihere'l .AlwaYI Be An
Enaland," �nd "A..bba Dabbe. Boneymoon." Shortly aftenrard. the
hall elosed and t h. I ut Itranle nll
nt U lin to tb co Id n '-bt feeI..
WI'
°
L _, ·
Ilir t het It .".g 'be en an evening
well lpent.
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It
lee. The color x.htlmel were ...
carried thro1ll'h .. the leenea..
tVYI.Qpound Sou..
e.olved from the �__
teneil 01 sport. e10tbel to th. Fu,
ture Indieatln 01 wtra-moderQ.
creation., all worn ...ll by paten...
� models on eampu: IIar7
WUI Boone, Sally ZaDtslDpr,

Ilary Lee CulftJ', lill UtUedeld...
Sarah Sutherland, ZeJla 'I'homu.
Bobby Olsen, Marianne N......

MiN BaJkra Sm';'ha at )loon Eliubetb BaUeT. NIDe1 Burdick,
Inatitute. u the 1l&JT&tor, uplaln- .nd P'I'I'1 Cbeuer.
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the
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Legislature; a
four-fifths quorum is necessafJ' to
ahowing lteadinell and Didi elev� vote.
�rneas q'ainat .trong opponenta.
The question which had arlaen
Bertie Dawes and Janet Leedt won
and bad occasioned thia meetinr
their match, an utremely fut one. was submitted by petition of aixty
The marathon of the day belOD,ed
five atudents to the Self-Govern
to 140uale Wallace and Naocy ment Board. That petition ,...

-erly to eatoh the ,!}ngli.ah words
Johann

, •••

varaity
and
The
badmint on
A .meetlog of the Legllliature
junior vanity played one of their was called lut Thursday evening,
strongest rivals. Swarthmore, on March 15, at 8:80 in the Common
Tuesday. March 18 at Swarthmore. Room. The Legislature consitta of

For the ftrat time in man, Jearl. The vanity won 8-2, while 1V
-rewer men in the audience alept emerged" COmPletely undefeated,
0. The three fim sincles were
"throu gh a ipell!ormanee on ths 6Dldi McCormick, Bar Townsend,
:atege of the .Metropolitan Opert. and A
nne Iclehart. Didi and Anne
HoU3f!. 'Most of them aat up 611· pla yed exceUent matehea, Anne
"hUe watchinr
.
D18 F�aua.

N E W's

Legislature Lacks
Necessary Quorum

Superb Choreography
Cast, Arranging
Mark "Bat"
b,

C O L LIt G f

An opera new in the ....on·. Blackwood who played for over an quoted in tull In wt week'.
repertoire. It hu been put into hou. Every point W'81 fought for, �S.. It requested that lOme
BDcliab text by Gcaon Kanin, of every shot counted, evefJ' new change be made in the role con
lI.ro8Chnty 1ame, end it Ibaa EDI'llab ancle eaUed on in thia battle 01 cerning 8:80 l ifnOUta for formal
'fte cloaenesa of the two dances on campua. The petition
]J'1'ioa arr.an.u by Boward Ditta. wita.
ICOn
'The eoetumea and the la:vt.ab aett teama il obvioua from the
, states that many atudents drop In

'by Rolf Gerard .re It:ri1dnc and 18-16, 18-1' in lavor of Swartb
lovely. To ..y nothing yet of a mOn!o
The Junior varatty .. a ",bol,
.ftnt-n.te e&I� :finest voices in
1he cotlDbry-tbere 'WU allO a long played very smooth. steady _amea,
.ballet number, inteTestincly chor
.. as i, shown by the Kore of 6-0.

at the dance lor ftve minutea in

L. to R.

(lop): Foulke, �nd, Silman, Riller;
(boltom): Mulllpn, Blaltop, Seheak

'51·'52 Hall Presidents First Sputter,
Clutch Corsages, and Reveal Wild Plans

order to obtain lecally a 8:80 perWhile ,Denbll'h's votel lor hall cell to open the door at two
whM:h actually enablea prelident were heine counted. Judy o'clock, 10 we don't have to chaM
them to go elsewhere. The peti- Silman was one of the
date Charlie, the nlCht watA:hman, aU
tion allO surceated that perhapi being introduced at a frtlhmau the wa, down to Radnor!"
nd Their only mishap oceurred when the Self-Gov Nle was imposed In meeting. W.hen Jhe eame bac:k to
oCrw.phed by Antony Tudor. ..
Judy �s9" remarked, "Of COllll'M,
the ,beautiful, licht StraUSl 'tDUlie the volleyball team. in the bua order to insure revenue froJDo1!ancs the hall. "Mar,e was atandlnl' I've -I'Ot omethlne very important
The tale of the 'Plotted rewore waved gaUy to them. cheered them. tickets. It asked tor 3:80 permts- there lookinl at me. I looked et on my mind right now besldea be
of the oBat, for a trick 'Played on and left them stranded at the alon for everyone on the few ape- her; she 'Wal looking k ind of fun- Ing ball president: Junior Prom
him !by Eisenateln. e well�to-do men'a field houae. 'I1ley learned clal weekends, or lome other more ny. and then Ihe told me. I sat hu a wonderful theme and a tar
great deal about the Swarthmore satisfadory arrangement.
down-fast; my firet words were, riflc orehestra. I ,hope the N!'W8
I't!!ntleman. ia revealed In the be- •
camp
us. as they mJdged over what
A qU01'l1m for voting was not 'Sas anybody got a match!"
.&iDnlne beforu.theeartatu. by"'"
will give us a bl, plul this wee1cI"
mast have been a mUe of road to obtained; \forty-one of the necetDenbigh'" new president would
,------------, the right gym. The team included sary fifty-three people appeared.
like to sugreat only one improve
The Bry.n Mawr League takes
M.rilyn Muil', Pauline Auatin, and Only seven Legislature members
ment in bhe haU: "a photoelectric
"I can't believe it!" were the
great pleasure in announcing
Sue Savage. the three flnt sin
h.d informed the secretary of Self
firs t wordl Ann "Rat" Ritter, of
the election of the foUowinl
glea and Beth Davia .nd 10 Dog Gov that they would not be able
Merion [Han. exclaimed, as ahe wu
committee chairmen fo r next
ley and Harriet Cooper and Suki to attend.
Eighteen people were
;nto�med th••• he had been el..tad
year:
Kuser. the doublet.
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year.
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The Bryn Mawr College Chorua
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Mary Stiles, '54
M.ry Alice Drlnkle. '53
Margaret McCabe, '54
Cynthi. Sorrlck. '54 .
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'ami Schenk, '52 - Sue ,...., '53

acHo ors
of

E.elyn Fuller. '53
Vicki Kraver, '54

ed

'00d

e:tad

Sports

tearna

challenge

Lita Hahn, '52, Chairman

opportunity to meet studente from
other collegel, u well u to know

Carolyn limbaugh, '53
- Ellie lew Atherton, '52
Trish Mulligan, '52
Alice Cary, '52
True Warren, '52
Susan Crowdus, '52
Gretchen
Wemmer, '53
Lois KaHns, '52
'53
McBee,
Nana

those in your own eollege.

Stu-

dent activities at the University
are varied; the choice of what ae.
tlvities to join and a eorrect bal-

Mailing price, $3.50

Subscriptions mey begin at any time

ance between study and plealu�
are telt to the student.
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Drama Reviews

In connection with the first review of the semester, ap
pearing in this issue. this is a summary of the NEWS policy
concerning reviews of campus .productions. To begin with,
all productions reviewed are judged on the major bases of
the directing. technical skills. time limit. ana the interpreta
tions of the acto....... pattern from which the individual
viewer worD.

re-

Famous FiriJt Words :
"For the fint time In my 1:'. 1
didn't lay a word" w.as Cleo Wells'
reply to the question oC what her
fint word! were when told of her
election ILlS Vice.President of SelfGov. "I .bad taken lOme
the
Nominating Committee'l critieism

of

to heart and was eleaning out my
duk drawers when Claire eame in
-when Ihe told me what had ha.p..
pened, I just aat there!
I had nothing to ••yl"

For onee

The
Bryn
Mawr
College
Theatre tkes great pieaslln in
announelnl' these elections:

President .. Pat Onderdonk, '52
Vice-Pres. . . ...Molly Allen, '52
Busine.. Mgr., Helen ()()b,M, '52
Publicity Mgr., Barbie

Coatinaect fro.. Pa,e 1

_

.
to " make Iher vOice heard in the
eounell of rreat powen". India's

likewise considered on the eothusi.
wrs• skill In dedre to be CODaidered al an equal
-�&am level, with particular regard for the IIQ
.
by the 'Western .powen servet ..
handlinar the 18DfJU818'e, as well &8 the applicatIOn at the ch08- an impetus to flbe .aolutlon of her
domestic ,problems, whleh lln.
en play to the scope of the cut.

LaD8'Uaae plays

are

Shows such as Maids' and Porters' are judged on the ba..
.
U�
_ WI'th tbe cast included
\Alr
BIe of tile co-operation of tile u.u«;
into the reviewer's critk:al standards. Olaaa shows have the

pr ented
t
ud
he a leee
to
ea
J>ean.
from her obeervationl of the eoun-

try.
.
.
111 speakiDZ
tndia the qu.Uon, .� RUllta iDftuenee lDdt.
in domtetie aDd: fonlp. d'ain"t

o�

Floyd'- '6�

EIected
N
Common Treasurer
•

LeWIS
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FamOUI First

Words :

"I was standing in the middle

On

M....h 18. Jam..

Baxter,

of

P�lident:

College, delivered the

final lecture ot the

Phinney

Wllliamt

sixth

and

Swarthmore

National Security and
.
_
A
ClvII Libertles, .speakOInr on "�
U
'Vl\'
-

aeries on

dom in Education."

Mr. Baxter pre.faeed his remarkl

by saying t.hat freedom C>f edueatlon underlies all other freedona.
It a!fects not only leaeben and
ltudents, !but aU who have

a

stake

in t� dissemination of knowledc'e-

He et.lIed it "tM central libertJ'

in eiviUutiol1, without whleh 1110
...
other freedom eould aunive.
It
nt
�11
rece
in
tbat
is for this

ttatea have
totahtariall
years
moved rapklly to eontrol uniYenl
ties, the dynamos of power.
IMr. rUaxter laid that as

all

am·

bassador muM: be we from vio
lence, to reprelent his eountry, 10
a. scholar must be free to speak
his mind, to safeguard the pursuit
This freedom ha.s been

of truth.

built u'p over many yeara: but be
ginning with

the

hysteria attll

fearful and intolerant.
iah

correspondent

"America

$lid

A. a Brit-

is har-ridden

&peetre of Bolshevism."

in

by

1.919,
the

Drawing upon his own experienee, IMr. Baxter Ipoke of eondi·

tions he has known in the Uni·
versity oC Colorado, Harvard University, and
Williams
College.

Shortly after World War I, teach-

ers of the Univenity of Colorado

.vere dismissed for their political
views. Resignatio?s followed, with

a subsequent decline in the morale
of the remaimng teachers as well

as in the quality of the faeulty.

� professor of history at Bar.
o f my room with my hands In the
water al ready to do my laundry vard from 1925 to 1001, Mr. Bax�
when Allee broke the news about ter found there complete academia
my election to me." Na.ney Lewis, freedom.
He quoted President
just elected Common Trealurer, Lowell's statement that "U li.ght
continued with the remark that she enough is let in the truth of re.
didn't remember enet1y what her lations will ibe �n." The best telt
fint words were, bllt Ihe did re- of truth is its power to be
accept
member that when her election was ed_ in the.. pe.o
o
market of ideu.
announeed at dinner, the rest of
Mr. .Baxter went on to say, how
her han Ihouted, "Let'l have a
ever that there II no place lor
party." "1 guess they tb,?ugbt �t
Con:munilta in a collece faculty
I could doni one 110W, ahe Slld b
. ecau.se membership in the Pa.1'tJ
�,�
tbe punull of "ulb. It
. ha. k1e
Nat'
tu Inde--.l-nt
.�
lon, at
/Wilhams Collece a profeseor

Productions such .. the Hall play•• put on by studente. India Wanta Reco�
ion
I'
8 -.
.
jud&'
also
are
time.
of
period
limited
a
durilllr
and rehearsed
Fear. Wor And DomlR
o
u
on
ed on the choice of the play. with emphasis on the spirit and
enthusiasm of the caet.

Baxter Discusses
Education Issues

World War I, the American peoEleanor Nahm pIe have been in danger of beiJll'

team.

from oiher eolleges in the Univenity. These matchet provide an

SUISCRIPTION IOARD

Subscription, $3.00
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llporta are: hockey, tennis, llwim- whleh lightened enonnoulIy the
mine. cricket, rugge!', soecer, row- burden of problema faeed by what
inr, sailing, and flying with the WU, on the whole, a group of the
rankest amateur.!!.
University air squadron.

IUSINUS IOARD
Barbara Goldman, '53
Margi Partridge, '52

!
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- Sue Braman", '52

ult

OW
Union at Bryn Mawr, ou D
"Student Activities at the UnJvertbe NllWS :
To the E<Jjtor
alty of London" at this mormnr.
be facSpeaking unofIlclanJ for t
allembly.
She emphulzed the
I
thiruc.
ulty,
I
can
..
y
that
they
1.. number ot aettvitiel, otber 1....n re n b
t.he great .uc�
'
.t
appy
a
a
course work, available at the Uni.
of what w.u oundoubtedlY - DO
hs
elu
venity; lheat tnclud maD
�
falae modesty ber&-their binest
l
'
and socIetlel, organl&ed b y I uand best .bow.
dentI, and lports.
Two credits Ibould be added to
i
There are two grol�PI of
thoae riven in tbe College NEWS
e ie
te
e
: th
&D reYkrw: to IMr. Alwyne for his mu� ! I �
t'J'u.
�
s
eti
OIOPh
a
p
oel
"'
._..1 Ol
amnrementl
and
e Ileal
dance
�tb
eoncern
po111iell aug reW
I
0'_
..L. Raap.
eoaebiq in DoWAe
OIl uae
II ion
m.matle'
PhotograPhie,
•
whleh "made" that number; and to
I'
ft e and eheu clubs aupp1emeDI
r
.
Bartho1omew Raminton, uMr.
Tb
-�
" IIel.
ular -..;
loIaeume
.
�
IV1
e
Ibe e...
�
.
Ilatant instrument maker tn tbe
Univenlty emphuises the athletic
Shop, the relplendent -1'aide of the student's life and the Dalton
(l8y the way, did fUlyone
piper.
faculty em:ourage. partief.patlon
Min deGr••ff wa s sinl'at
know
th
U
althourh no .tudent il compe
inr
"'Ob, Jive me a eollective
to do 10. The wide range of athfa
"
es
table tenletie aetlvttiea includ
rm ) 1
,Also, special m('lntion �hould 'be
nis, fencing, aqu.u.h, kdminton,
phYlical training and eountr7 and made of the t.«hnic.al usista.nee
ballroom dancing indooni outdoor given .unsparingly by Mr. Thon,

W Ded

•
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By We.tem Power.

we... aD

avowed

CommuDi.� Itb

·Politically, 'India wu disillusion- dismislal . w�d be recommended.
The pnneJcP&
l danrer in .America
ed by the pa.rtition of P.1datan on
today,
said
Mr.
B&%ter is "a lack
rehrlous
unc:b · N·lml r
�� of confidence in our
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intelleetu.
.... ......tu
'PartIIIon 0f .ca.
to aooept
a
I
r
e
is
..
W
,
_
lome
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IWIve
rmo ,
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'
for our fean: ''the advanees il) the
,
I�r aeept It for Kashmir" , which
art 0f lrlDg
are &I iI.
_nlr81'OUa ..
·
presented dUneulty last autumn
The death of the eOl1lervativ lead the advaDc.el in nuelear �hyslcs,"
e
to new peyeholOClcal aDd
er of the Oon�SI Party }eft no Thanks
..
.1
.,
di
t.eohnical JicnowJedae, rumon and
L
U&lanee VoL po�r In "We I n an goy.
of lies can be SPread today a. D.ver
ernment, linee Nehru Is left
before.
lDut
we
u.ndereartimate
nt
.
ee er
Other factions in the rovour .meus to combat Commaniam
ernmeDt are .not atrong enourh to 'T
!'eve"...
-'rwt
he best
_. ....1
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.
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the
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a
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b
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over loyalty oaths in the Unbenith
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fa fIa aD
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NWlon R""ietD. Main
Torrence, PiotrOUJ, Kramer, Ricluudaon Po.'ure
IUIUl. /or ICG Delegate� ComicaUy, Starring In "Tragedy 0/ Tragedi$."
Continued from Pare

tJOll deleeabel.

Follf1Wing tbe introductory ad-

dress the HUlon adjourned into
commlttee meeting.! for the ,ra.

•

-mainder of tbd morning. durin,

which time leparate bUla were Introduced for diecuulon by the

-delegates.

A fnv of the decision.

reached were as lollows:
1 ) .Aaric:ulture - puaage of a

proposal resembling the Brannan

-Id!ea, payment
·
pIan for tann su...

hiucing on correct

lanniD.l'

conaenation method..

and

ibill. requutlnc
2) Commeree
.abolition of trade relatione with
both !Communist China and the
_

Soviet Union were defeated by the

.(;ongreu.
3) Education

fed"al aid to
.equallze facilities and a protrJ'&lD
� fed
eraI Ieb0la
lpa was adop.....
....
....
nh'
"
eel.
.
4) Foreign Poh
cy - an IUU&llC8
_

1

one of • trifle 01 Tamburlaine and

Indian

n::::::

Constance

in .Klng John.

Dolla-

.
lolla's soliloquy in whieh h�
n the
tue and Tom Thumb are putq'

"Grammatical' Fmltiom
Modelled by Students

balanee�seale, Trish did luperbly.

Cleora and Mustaehe (Mary Lee
Cu1ver and Elsie Kemp) were two

Continued trom Pale 2

distinctly different Maids of Bonbutcher linen in light 'WeIght eoats our-Cleora flighty and luseeptible
' k and to flattery' Mustaeha eynical and
.and dresses. Wl'th dus,y pm
.
Mary Lee sang sad
.
<chartreuse as the highly emphasll- unimpressed'
music for Huneamunea very beau�
oed colon. To be labeled most captifully indeed. The fifth lady in
tivating, the bouffant organdie ·bal- the east Glumdalea the giantesl,

I

I
•

I

Faculty Show Contretemps: Satgood

I Miller Duplay. Facet.
ContiRued from Pare 2
eonverges

on

alford Une. a. "Whisper, ye Windt, that
She made
them a new way to raise needed Huneamunea's mine."
heroic
a
Tom
ltout
Thumb
fund•. The Displaeed Penons Fund
lad
of .Bryn iJl(awr ·oonaftte from the throughout, and haa added another
proe.eed of Tburaday'• •bow, and to her long llat of acting triumphs.
Jaek Piotl'oW', w60 played the
to..
this provided the deftnite
villalnoua
Lord Griule, geta bet-.
ward whieb the h.hion Show was
and

Baclqround

l

for sound etfeeta (niee harp mu.ie to Washington, the unions would
-ompany Mary Lee) .
"'"
to a
have diffieulty finding repIaeefor properties, Sally ,".,n'.,
I
for eostumea, Linda Bett�
For the last few minutes, -Mn.
man for wigs, and Genie Chase and
Miller again turned her attention
Jill MeAnney for make-up. Danny
to the Iranian situation, where a
Lunatto and Gwen navis worked
desi e to nationaliz-e the Anglo�
as assistants to the direetor. Con�
�
.
ranian OIl Com�sny was realized
I
gratulations allO go to the Dance
alter t.he .hoo�ng ot Ruman,
Club for their minuet:.

Tom Thumb is not a deep play,
not a difficult piau. Whether am".
�
"overreaeh themteur aetors should
selves and fail .In a noble endeavor,

Anti-Red Organi:ultion
0/ UN State. Debated

I

Awnanine... whieh

his ading.

....mod bi. earliar perfor:manou 0«:-

ca.ionally

were

not evident here
-m.ybe because of the nature

tion.

thinking, and an intelleetual .ter
i1ity ineompatible with demoeracy.
The New. takes l1'8at pleaaure in announeing the following

elections :
Nanc'"
• Bird. 'SZ--Vlee President
Undergrad
Louise Kimball, '53-Secretary

ot Undergrad
Helen Woodward, '52-Head of
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WATCH AND JEWELIlY

WALTER COOK
'Dr,.. Mawr An.

II..�����IJ

r;:.=======';\
_______

Sum_ Co_
of

Chapel Committee

That will make you want to hurry back,
You will .urely win

Thus, little by little, a very

be attained.

or and inveetlve rnealed appro
priate black.bearteclneq aDd his

810

Loyalty oath. are injurioUi to

the whole nation, by demandinl'
uniformity,
lack
of
Individual

For that IWlt "be/ore vacation" 'lWck,

high level of dramatie artistry an

t� play. At any rate, bla J!emeu

8rya "WI'

becoming eommonpl.ee and inef

fective.
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At tlu! College Inn.

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE
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c.recthnry

X*needlr A...
.,... .....
At . ... ....... ...
.. ... .. ...
_ut - � - _

For Your

Ea....... Cuds
Look Ira AI
Happy &.u,.
-

MISS NOIROT

RICHARD
STOCKTON'S

of

demoeraey, make it Nflre the im

::: :
I

end

by tel' with every play he'. in. It ia
.Jeanne RJebmoDd at the piano aDd !possible that the tnt.eDSe coaehiDc
he reeeiftd durlntr DelrdH reheanquicldy devoured tea for all
als helped to nise the eaUbnl of
-' out an afternoon well .pent.

'WO�kiDg.

Continued fro.. Pa,. 1

vulsed by Glumda1ea'. dying line.
Lee Haring is to be eredited
TbJJ cannot happen
ILabor, too, is a major c.on.l<hra� agination."
doing a flne job o.f directing, an,lI 'io", for it is no longer uti'fled if freedom of thouaht i. lost. Per
Arthur Colby Sprague, who
servinI' in an advisory eapa- haps the Bill'. most detrimental
teehnlc:al adviee ,deserves
al It did in the lalt war, and
effect is that its continual pressuN
ulation. for his aasiltance.
too much power has been giv4
would weaken resl.tance.
ADy
are due also to Ann Blaisde
l
u
l
: to Mr. Wilson. Furthermore, if
theory,
repeated
long
and
bard
the stage crew for the set, Pe
union leaders gave up their jobs,
Laidlaw for lights, Janet
a. Mr. Wilson insists, befo", coing enough, "wean everyone down",

•

colleges

Wench

.maller better to re�raile our Id...

amounts of consumer good•.

e

Suzie Kramer W&l made for the amateur adora tried to go only a
done by Fashions Unlimited 1ne.,
beyond their abUitles, and
••
founded bY _ part of Tom Thumb, and was
A group .reeenwy
d W'Itb It.
'
Tbey are
they
suceeede
She delivered u
.
Ing" feet in it
_.
' a reaIde,
aIrIs WOl1I<ing In
l"Io ..,uy
a
now
readier
attempt
dlfmore
to
Field·
·"""-b
_ I.r
n.
Ln; S and Mar· .ounding and lovely (d,spite
oft!ceo Tat·lana ..<.n::
produe.
tbe
next
play
with
ficult
jone Wieboldt wished to .present iog's bitter pseudo-footnote)
to

VB-

Loyalty Oath ADect.3
Of WOImngton Trouble. Educational Standardl

a
nd. pQPular feehng may �oree the
Shsh to .gree to nationalism. Con'I, 1"
IIderl' ng 'he 'Importanee of 01
'
'
IS not Itrange 'ha' Russla shouId
or whether they should realize eneourage a move that would leltheir own limitations �nd stay sen Western power In Iran, for
lerlnas vie with chie wool jeney (John Kittredge) , provoked near- wit.hin them Is an unanswerable Russia likes to ret all loreignere
exeept her.self out of other counEaeh costume convulsions in the audienee. The question. In the former ease, they
And knit easuals.
.,
scene in whleh Glumdalea and further their deep artistie knowl- t le
was we11 pI
anned and the varIety
Huncamunc:a eonfront eaeh other edge; in the latter case, they learn
of the outdits was balanced by the is a elose parallel to the ICii!
ne in little but are more suceeaatu1 on
unity of the seenes.
Ad m of All For Lon wbere Oe- the aurface because there are .DO
depths to plumb. In Tom Thumb,
The stacing and directing wa. tavia and Cleopatra meet.

faehions

f l v .

oration of jlOhl Huneamunea,

eamunea, obi" brought forth both
his tenderer nature and howl. of
parodies the ranting exc:eulve hero
laughtel' from the audienta.
Alm.mol' in Dryden', Conquest of
Bob Chu,', Ule of hi, hand•
Granada, the Queen'. doting on a
contributed much to hb interp..
young hero aplnat ber will La tation of King
Arthur, and
faintly
luggeltlve
of
Phedra ; ticu1arl, to the charming' co,,,,.lt
Glumda1ca paraUeI, the "captive about Jove', descending
queen" at Dryden'. The
heaven, taking a bit, and
Queen. and Aurenl'-Zebe; and the aseendl
Chuck Griffiths
ng.
Two Gentlemen weN a .t&ndard Jigp Kunkel, as the Ghost
way lor dramati.ta observing the
Merlin re.peetlvely, bad well-<1,
..
Three Unities to explain what hap- fl
ned 1'0IeJ Whieb were interpreted
paned ellewhere at other time..
very much a. they had to be.
Fortuaately Tom 'nlumb was
Courtien, Bill Matlaclt and
great f n even if one didn't catch
Ranek,
in nebu1ou. patta,
�
, every hterary allUilon. It migbt with their two
ty;pes ot I
poasibly have been a earicature ( Bill'. was tlmid, Jim'. repre.sed)
on the way. of royal life, rath8P to make human beings out
than on dramas portraying that Doodle and Noodle. The au.dlene"
It i. a .hortar play than loved aU 'be bloodobed In tbe ,
life,
mOlt, and for that reuon .ome- furioua akirmieh, where the
what euler on the a.eton.
The numerarles ran across the
' cu, ...
memben 0
f thIS
_
_
__ �
'..y branai.hlng and breaking
�
""
avoided imitating one another'1 on., and falling on one
mannerisms. As Queen DollaloUa, The audienci was
espeially

a policy
teme t, a vote of
n
Trish Richardson, with ber tant·of
sta
·confidence for Secretary of State ru
..y-eyed imperioU54
ms her gl a
Aeheson, and a relief aid program
ness 'ber relatively reluetant yield�
'
lor UiN agenciel were adopted.
Ing to palllon, brought a eontrast
5) Judleial - the (McCarren BUi
to ber daughter Huncamunea (K.
wu abolished; 10 was the eleetorTorrence) whOle simpering help.at college.
leasneu interfered with bel' at6) t.bor - bhe signing of non- temps at regal hauteur, and whose
<Communiat affidavits was made
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